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' fhe session was arrcncicd by 22 teachers, rnait~ty From sccot~cfary 
schools ( 1  7). The majority of rile participanrs came Frorn rcchnical schools 
(17'(=), I~owever, teachers from secondary sulioofs special izitrg in scienti Ec 
srudies ( I S )  a i ~ d  from industrial secondary schaals (ITX) were also 
preen t. 

It was to be expected that rhe participants came from these kinds of  
schools, owing to the hc t  chat the curretlr school legislation provides for 
"Probability and Sratisrics" to be on 1TC and I?? syllabuses, however, 
rhis subject i s  virrtralEy non-existent and lirnired to probability only in 
LSs, witIt the exception of rl~osr LSs where experiment$ courses have been 
scr up, which foilow rlle new syllabuses of rhe so called "Rrocca 
Cornrnissiatz". 

']The parricipancs came rlrainfy from the centre oF It-oly, where the 
mcerirlg was held f Ed), bur also froin northern a r d  senrheri~ Iraly (5 :tnJ 3 
respectively). T h e  sessior\ was also atrender1 by a reacher Frorrx the 
Paferrrro TRRSAE fr.egio~lal ir~sriture For research, experirnen~acion and 
updating in educarion). 

Upan opening rhe meeting, rhe Chair remarked tkar i x r  order to be 
govesneei, an increasiitgly complex rnoderri society needs increasingly 
complex srarisrical systcrns o f  infarn~aciun. This calfs For, 0x1 the orte 
hand, tlxe crsining of experts able ro contribute co rhc devefop~nrnr of the 
sysrcms, white on the orher it demands awareness on the part of citizens, 
who should be able to use and interpret correcrly rke data rhey are offered. 
This is one s f  tile reaons why "Probability and Statistics" is gairling 
g r o ~ ~ ~ d  within school syllabtrses, from primary to middle and secondary 
sclzools. In ordcr for the widening o f  syllohuscs ro become effecrive, 
however, it is firsr of all oeces.salry fbr reachc~'~ ru bi 2dequareIy preprlrcd 
ro face rhcir new casks. A i t i ~ a u ~ h  no specific narionat surve;v is  available, i r  
seems reasottabie tn chink that currerrtty in Jtnly "Probabiliry artd 
Statistics" is taugllr in pre-universiry schools by teacllrrs who may have 
studied probahifiry and mathematical statistics, hut who alnlost certain1.y 
did not study sratistics at university and who consequenrly firld themselves 
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having to tackle the subject practically on heir own. 
It was also to help teachem in this up-hill work that CIRDIS (Inter- 

university Research Cenrre for the Teaching oFStatistics) was set up in 
1331, mainly on the initiative af the Lralian Statistical Society. 

For EASE and CIRDIS, this session represented a focal point to 
establish a link beween school and university. 

At the moment, some topics, which are both practical and pragmatic, 
appear of immediate retevance. 

Given that teachers have had ro face and are stitl hcing a nunrber of 
difficuhies in the teaching of "Probability and Statistics", a few questions 
come up regarding how teachers relate to the teaching of "Probabitity and 
Statistics" in schools, how they think their professional competence coulcl 
be adequately developed for the future, and what links CTRDIS might be 
expected to provide in order to meet the needs of pre-university school 
reachers. 

The contributions to the meetitrg were numerous, varied and 
constructive. Statistics was generally recognized as a subject playing a 
formative role from a cultural, social and political point of view aitd as 
basically having an inrerdisciplinrrry characrer (Di Bisa, IRKSAE, Pa- 
lermo). It was also pointed our that, where i t  had been possitfe to direct 
students ro carry out small-scale investigarians, statistics showed its 
educational value by improving the students ability to analyze real-life 
situations and to manipulare data, and it dso provided an opporttirrity for 
an immediate link with the computer science laboratory (Vitangeli, ITC, 
Rome). 

Despite the unquesrionable tiscfulness and validity of probability and 
statistics, however, their actual teaching meets with some resisrance. 

It was clearly pointed out that neither subject was included in the 
teachers' university courses of srudy, and rhar sracistics appears to  be mare 
arientated towards research, including experirnenta! research, a field with 
which pre-university education is only marginally if not at all concerned. 
Finally, it was emphasized that staristics is not an organic part of the 
Italian school curriculum (Di I'isa, IRRSAE, Palerrno). in particular, it 
was noted that. while or) the one hand no syflabus coordir~arion exists 
between the different school levels - primary schooit, nriddie school, the 
first two years and the second three years of secondary school - (Di Pisa, 
'IRRSAE, Palernlo), on the other hand, where "Probability and Sratistics" 
is included in the syillus, i,c, in technical secondary schools, some factors 
impair its correct teaching, nameiy its inclusion in the mathematics 
courses, the non-clear relationship between probabiliry and statistics and 
the excessive number of topics dealt with (Baldoni, ITI, Gubbio), 

In facr, the contents of tl~e courses should be selected in relation to the 
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teachi~~g aims, and in the final evaluation one shodd have the courage to 
admit which aims have been achieved and which have nor, and then draw 
the appropriate conclusions (Vitnngeli, ITC, Rome). 

in coilnectioit with this, intervention was advocated at the admin- 
istrative level as regards rhe drawing up of syflabuses, this is because fare$ 
syllabuses have been broadened, whife rhe hours devoted to mathematics 
have been reduced. A consequence o f  rhis is that iF towards the end of the 
schooI p a r  it becomes necessary to reduce the planned programme, the 
cuts wifl fall on "ProbabiIity and Statistics" (Baldorti, !TI, Guhbio). 'The 
very interdisciplinary nature of: statistics, in facr, reveals itsdf to be a 
further obstacle to the teaching of the subject, firstly because o f  the 
diScolty of puctitq together suitable material for clte students to work 
on, then because data referring to different suhjeccs have to be handled in 
different tvays, and finally because it is necessary ta have experts who can 
help reach a satisfactory interpretation of the results (Vitangeli, ITC, 
Rome). In light of these dificulries, it becomes essenriat to motivate 
teachers ro widen rhcir knowledge :ef "Probability and Statistics". 
AIrholigh teachers can easily bct culturalty motivated, the amount of work 
required for an accurate introduction of the two subjects, however (De 
Poli, [TI Veaezia-Mesfre), also calls for an economic reward for the 
research carried out (Baldoni, LTJ, Gubbio). 

The development of the reaching of "Probability and Sratistics" 
through in-service training i s  now a commonly recognized practice in 
Iraly, bur unfortunately it is oken fragmentary and improvised. 

Far rhis relson, for example, an experimenral teaching laboratory for 
"Prababiliry and Statistics" is being set up in Sicily by IRRSAE, to 
whicfi mathernaria teachers of the various reaching levels, from primary 
schooi to university, wit1 give their joint contribution, with the aim of 
bridging the gap cr~rreittly existing between secondary school and the 
lower school Ievds (Di Pisa, IRRSAE, Paterrno). 

Research carried out by the Umbrian IRRSAE by means of a 
questionnaire aimed at teachers, revealed a demand for training in 
"Probability and Sracistics", which was niet by setting up a 20-hour course 
attended by about 60 reachers. However, the impact of rhis course at 
student level was not verified (Baldoni, ITI, Gubbio), 

Some of participants in the session reparred that work packages 
developed in connecriort with the training courses aimed at teacher trainers 
should be available from che Exlt~cation Ministry (Scorti, LS, Ferrara). It 
was also observed that the three most recent courses ta be held made use of 
rhe distance-training system. 'The systems developed by the Casenza 
CUD (Consurzio U~livcrsiti a Distanza) are worrfi ~nentioning hecause of  
the particular arcention devoted to the teachit~g of "Probability and 
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Strttisrics" (Sernini, Padova). Most of the parricipnnts, however, were nor 
informed about the existence of cliis inaterial or ~boitr how to obtain it  or 
simply how to have access to it, 

'Thc fnct rf~ar tcachers lack informarion ahoiir the various activities in 
progress and about rheir results suggests that one of the irlain objectives 
could be the co-ordination of dl the infor~nation concerning the teaching 
of "Probabitiry and Statiscia" crrrried out: by pre-university teachers. 

Therefore, CfRDIS muld rcprcscnt a prccioils link-up opportuttiry for 
reachers, by allowirig tliem to exchange ideas, and it could aiso take up a 
guiding role by estrrblishing research topics and guidelines (Baldoni, 1T1, 
Gubbio). Morever, the journal "Induzioni - Dernografja, probabilith, 
statistics a scuoia", rnairlty devoted ro the teachitlg of probability an3 
statistics ar school, coufd provide space for the circulation of information 
abour rile reaching and teacher-training activities which have been s r  are 
still being carried our in Italy. 

Although it shoufd be borne in mind that the teaclxers who arrended the 
~ l e e t i ~ g  are r1.ainet.s of the Mirlistry of Education and rkerefore wprcscnr 
the cream of Itrlllian pre-university teachirig, i t  is iluwever to be noted tflat 
the vitality of the debate revealed a reid interest in the reaching of 
probability and sratistics, an interest which involves both teachcrs and 
studenrs wltcn the tuefthless of the two stibjects in real-life sitiiations is put 
ro the: rest. 

This inre~est, however, is held back, on the anc hand, by ttic difftct~tries 
of irlforrriacio~~ exchange aixtortg teachers and, on the other, by the fact char 
at present rhe effarts made and rile iniriacives devclopcd :Ire not 
adequately tecagnized, 
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